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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- i~t~”ci?fes,

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: boroughs, towns
and townships.

Section 1. Section 4.1, act of June 1, 1956 (P. L.
1944), entitled “An act providing a permanentalloca-
tion of a part of the fuels and liquids fuels tax proceeds
to cities, boroughs,incorporated towns and townships,
for their road, streetand bridge purposes;conferring
powers and imposing duties on local officers and the
Departmentof Highways; and making an appropriation
out of the Motor License Fund; and repealingexisting
legislation,” amended July 9, 1957 (P. L. 607), is
amendedto read:

Section 4.1. If the sumappropriatedby sectionthree Further

amountsto less than thirty million dollars ($30,000,000) ‘~rop~tion.
annually during the calendaryears 1956 or 1957, 1958
or 1959, 1960 or 1961, thereis appropriatedfor eachof
said yearsout of the Motor License Fund an amount
equal to the difference betweenthirty million dollars
($30,000,000)andthe lesseramountprovidedby section
three, which sum shall be paid to the municipalities in
accordancewith the provisionsof sectionfour.

APPRovED—The22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 732

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1254), entitled “An
act establishinga uniform fee for servicesof recordersof deeds
in countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes,”changingcertain feesfixed by the act and establishing
certain other fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Recordersof

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: deeds.

Section 1. Section 1, act of August 21, 1953 (P. L.
1254), entitled ‘‘An act establishinga uniform fee for
servicesof recordersof deedsin countiesof the third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1. The fees of the recorders of deeds in
counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classesshall be as follows:

For recording and exemplifying deeds, mortgages,
and other writing, exceptas otherwiseprovided in the
paragraphimmediatelyfollbwing, for every [four] three
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words, one cent (1~). The minimum ratefor recording
sameshall be [three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50)]
four dollars and fifty cents($4.50).

In countieswhichusep/toto transcription or reproduc-
tion for recording and exemplifyingdeeds,mortgages
and other writings, the *minimum shall be four dollars
and fifty cents ($4.50), and the maximumfee shall be
six dollars and fifty cents ($6.50), for writings of four
pagesor less and of not morethan four names;for each
additional page or fractional part thereof, one dollar
($1.00) extra minimum.

For indexing deeds, mortgages, and other writings,
with [less] no more than four names,no charge; for
eachadditional name, [twenty cents (20~)]twenty-five
cents(25~t)extra.

For abstractingfirst description of parcel of land,
[twenty-five cents (25~)]thirty-five cents (35çt); for
eachadditionaldescriptionof parcelof land, [twenty-five
cents (25~)]thirty-five cents(35~t)extra.

For filing highway constructionplans, first page five
dollars ($5.00); for each additional page, one dollar
($1.00) extraminimum.

For entering satisfaction,extension,or postponement
on margin of record of mortgage, [seventy-five cents
(75~)]onedollar ($1.00).

For recording satisfaction piece, three dollars and
fifty cents($3.50).

For noting assignmentsof mortgages, releasesof
mortgages,and agreementson mortgages, [twenty-five
cents (250) for first, and twenty-five cents (250)] fifty
cents (500) for first, and fifty cents (500) for each
additional notation.

For taking acknowledgments,[fifty cents]seventy-five
cents (750) for first name,and twenty-five cents (250)
for eachadditionalname.

For certifying monthly report of deeds, mortgages,
assignments,and satisfactionof record to county com-
missioners,as requiredby the act, approvedthe seven-
teenthday of June,one thousandnine hundredthirteen
(Pamphlet Laws 507), entitled “An act to provide
revenue for State and county purposes,and, in cities
coextensivewith counties,for city andcounty purposes;
imposingtaxesupon certainclassesof personalproperty;
providing for the a~ssmentand collectionof the same
providing for the dutiesand compensationof prothono-
tariesand recordersin connectiontherewith; andmodi-
fying existing legislation which provided for raising
revenuefor State purposes,” [fifty cents] one dollar
($1.00) for eachinstrument,to be paid by the county.

* “mimimum” in original.
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For recording financing statementsunder the Com-
mercial Code, three dollars ($3~00)and satisfaction,one
dollar ($1.00).

For recorder’s certificate and seal of office, [fifty
cents (500)] one dollar ($1.00).

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The22ndday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 733

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P. L. 1513), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulatingthe construction,equipment,main-
tenance,operation and inspectionof boilers and unfired pres-
sure vessels;granting certain authority to and imposingcertain
duties upon the Departmentof Labor and Industry; providing
penaltiesfor violations of this act; and repealingall actsor parts
of acts inconsistentwith this act,” clarifying certainprovisions
and eliminating certainexemptionsfrom the act, and increasing
the fee for certificatesfor boilers and unfired pressurevessels.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Boilers.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (3) of section1 of the act of May
2, 1929 (P. L. 1513), entitled, as amended, “An act
regulating the construction, equipment, maintenance,
operationand inspectionof boilers and unfiredpressure
vessels;granting certain authority to and imposing cer-
tain dutiesupon theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry;
providingpenaltiesfor violations of this act; andrepeal-
ing all acts or parts of acts inconsistentwith this act,”
addedJuly 12, 1957 (P. L. 822), is repealed.

Section 2. Clause (5) of section 2 of the act, added
July 12, 1957 (P. L. 822),is repealed.

Section 3. Clauses (7) and (8) of section 2 of the
act, addedJuly 12, 1957 (P. L. 822), are amendedto
read:

Section 2. GeneralRequirement.—Everyboiler and
unfired pressurevesselusedor destinedfor use by any
establishment,or place of public assemblyin this Com-
monwealth, shall be so designedand constructedwith
respectto the thicknessand strength of the materials
used in construction, stay bolts and braces, drums,
headers,tubes, doors,riveting, welding, steam,air and
water gauges,safety devices, blow offs, all necessary
pIping, andall otherpartsandappurtenances,andshall
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